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I A G E N D A 
Faculty Meeting 
4:20 P.M., Monday, March 5, 1962 Dyer Memorial Hall 
I. The Faculty-Administration Committee recommends to tre faculty that 
credit be given for advanced placement examinations at Rollins College 
upon the recommendation of the department concerned. 
II. The Faculty-Administration Committee recommends the following courses 
for the approval of the faculty: 
A. HISTORY 461; Contemporary Asia (w) A historical study of 
contemporary developments in Asia after 1919. Emphasis is 
placed on the growth of Asian self-consciousness following the 
extension of World War II to the Pacific in 1941; geographical, 
cultural, demographic, economic and political factors; the 
development of independent states; communist penetration; and 
the involvement of the United States. (new) 
B. HISTORY 225,226: History of England. A study of the political 
and social history from the Roman occupation to the present time. 
The first term covers the period to 1688. The second term covers 
the period from 1688 to the presentt; day. (This course is a con-
densation of the three-term course formerly offered into a two-
term course. ) 
C. HISTORY 401-2-3: History Seminar. An individualized course in 
any era or any area in which the student may be interested in 
working for three continuous terms. Adnrl.ssion extended with the 
approval of the department to those seniors having a "B" average 
and who have completed History 112,113,114; 331,332,333 and 
341,342,343. (new) 
D. GOVERNMENT 381: Political Theory (Writeup to be supplied). 
III. Articles of Interest. 
A. New Associates of the Tuition Plan. (see attached) 
B. Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship Foundation. Letter from 
Chairman Charles D. Hounshell with a list of candidates whose 
credentials have been forwarded to the National Committee for 
final consideration. 
IV. Books of Interest (available in the Office of the Dean) 
A. The Process of Education, by Jerome s. Bruner 
B. The Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship Foundation, Directory of 
Fellowship Awards 1945/46 • 1961-62 
C. Prospect for America, The Rockefeller Panel Reports 
D. The Faculty in College Counseling, by Melvene D. Hardee (Coordinator 
of Ccunseling, Florida State University) with two chapters by Orrin 
B. Powell (Assistant Coordinator of Counseling) 
COPY THE TUITION PLAN, INC. One Park Avenue, New York 16, N. Y. Feb. 26 
Dr. Hugh F. McKean, President 
Rollins College, Winter Park, Fla. 
Dear Dr. McKean: 
Many of the colleges and universities associated with us have inquired as to 
the names of those adaitional institutions which adopted our service in the last 
year. 
It is a pleasure to attach a list of names of the latest group to adopt The 
Tuition Plan. Cordially yours, 
Perry H. Bowden, Assistant v.P. 
NEW ASSOCIATES OT1' THE TUITION PLAN 
·coLLEGES -
.Bennett College_ - New Ym-k: 
Bethany College - Kansas 
Birmingham-Southern College 
Briarcliff College - New York 
Chouinard Art Institute 
Claremont Men's College 
Cleveland Institute of Music 
Coe College 
College of St. Catherine 
Columbia College - So. Carolina 
Columbia Union College 
Edgewood Collep-e of the s. H. 
Elizabeth Seton College 
Florida. Presbyterian College 
George Peabody College for Teachers 
Georgetown College 
Graceland College 
Grove City College 
Gustavus Ado~phus College 
Harvey Mudd College 
Huntington College 
Keuka College 
King College - Tennessee 
La Sierra College 





Brownell Hall-Talbot School 
Colorado Academy 




John B. Stetson University 
Loyola Universj_ty - New Orleans 
St. F.tlwards University 
Southern Methodist University 
University of Chattanooga 
Marymount College • California 
Marymount College - Kansas 
Mercy College 
Milli?an College 
Mt. Angel College 
Newberry College 
North Carolina Wesleyan College 
Olivet College 
Paul Smith's College 
Rosary Hill College 
Sacred Heart Dominican College 
St. Francis College - Indiana 
St. Joseph's College - Indiana 
St. Mary's Dominican College 




Villa Maria College 
Wake Forest College 
Wartburg College 
Wesley College 
Wesleyan College - Georgia 
Westmont College 
William Jewell College 
Kent School - Colorado 
La tin School of Chicago 
Mccallie School 
Milford School 
Ojai Valley School 
San Rafael Military Academy 
University of Cincinnati 
University of Denver 
University of Miami 
University of San Diego for Men 
Upper Iowa University 
COPY 
Region VI 
WOODROW WILSON NATIONAL FELLOWSHIP FOUNDATION 
Emory University Atlanta 22,Georgia 
6 FebruarJr 1962 
Dear Campus Representative: 
I am enclosing a list of the candidates whose credentials have been 
forwarded to the National Committee for final consideration. These 
candidates have been notified of their success at the regional level, 
and they have been told that they can expect to hear whether or not 
they have been selected for a Wilson Fellowship about the middle of 
March. 
Those candidates who were interviewed but whose credentials were not 
forwarded to the National Committee have been notified. The names of 
most of these will appear on an Honorable Mention list which will be 
mailed to the deans of the graduate schools. I hope that these can-
didates might be encouraged to continue to plan for graduate study 
and a career in teaching. 
You may be inter£sted in the following statistics on the Woodrow 
Wilson operation in Region VI this year: MALE FEMALE ~ 
Nominees 255 
Active Candidates 193 
Candidates invited for interview 81 
Dossiers forwarded to National Office 52 
Elected by Regional Committee 30 













The Regional Committee was pleased with the quality of the candidates 
this year. The competition was especially keen for the women candidates 
and for those in the natural sciences. 
I 
Thank you again for your contribution to the success of a program that 




Charles D. Hounshell 
Chairman, Region VI 
1 
Region VI 
WOODROW WILSON NATIONAL FEILOWSHIP FOUNDA 'I'ION 
Candidates Recommended to the National Committee (1962) 
COLLEGE NAME 
Agnes Scott Hiss Kay Gilliland 
Agnes Scott Miss Sylvia Pruitt 
Auburn University Miss Katherine Davis 
Auburn University Mr. Robert Hardekopf 
Auburn University Mr. w. R. McLeod 
Auburn University Miss Lila Nolen 
Auburn University Mrs. Alyce Young 
Berry College Mr. Tommie Chandler 
Birmingham-Southern Mr. John E. Reece 
Birmingham-Southern Miss Melva M. Smyth 











Florida State U,. 
Florida State U. 
Florida State u. 
Florida State U. 
Florida State U. 













Miss Susan Speare 
Mr. Alberts. Anderson 
Mr. Hugh O .. Brock, III 
Mr. Allan B. Cruse 
Mr. Andrew Dzirkalis 
Mr. W1 illiam Garland 
Miss Linda Law 
Mr. Robert Monk 
Mr. Donald Petrey 
Mr. Boyce Brawley 
Mr. Brian F. Chellas 
Mr. George Crofts 
Miss Penelope Diehl 
Mr. Frank Miller 
Miss Joyce Story 
Mrs. Barbara Winget 
Mr. Edwin M. Coulter 
Miss Ann Cathey 
Mr. Lucian Asbell 
Miss Kay Kelly 
Mr. Granger Ricks 
Mr. Clark Everett 
Mr. Joseph Rogers 
Mr .. LeRoy Wilson 
Miss Veronique Foti 
Mr. Robert H. White 
Miss Mary F. Watts 
Mr. Victor P. Newton 
FIELD OF S TODY GRADUATE SCHOOL 
English u. of Pennsylvanim · 
Religion u. of Pennsylvania 
English U. of North Carolina:-~ 
Nuclear Physics u. of Florida 
History Indiana University 
English u. of North Carolina 
Sociology u. of North CaroJi"lS 
English u. of North Carolina 
Physics u. of Tennessee 
Musicology u. of North Carolim.a 
French u. of North Carolina 
History U. of North Carolina 
Physics Stanford 
History Yale 
Mathematics U. of Illinois 
Political Science u. of Michigan 
Philosophy Princeton 






English u. of North Cl!l'rolina 
German Indiana University 
Russian Indiana University 
Psychology Calif. (Berkley) 
Political Science U. of Virginia 
English Duke 
History Emory 
English u. of North Carolina 
History U. of North Carolina 
English U. of Chicago 
French Georgetown 
Chemistry Calif. (Berkley) 
Philosophy Radcliffe 
French u. of Colorado 
English Bryn Mawr 
Physics Mass. Institute of 
Tee. 
Spring Hill Mr. Joseph Vanderhold English Catholic University 
r 
Stetson u. Mr. J. Michael Gillum English U.of North Carolina 
Stetson u. Mr. T. K. Hedrick,Jr. History U .of Pennsylvania 
Stetson U. Mr .. Ronald G. Knapp Geography U,.of Illinois 
Stetson U. Mr. Gary L. Maris Political Science Duke 
Stetson U. Mr. Marvin Reed History Brown 
Stetson u. Miss Sharon Sanders English Yale 
Stetson U. Miss Edith Vardaman Russian Indiana University 
u. of Alabama Miss Louise Hooks Political Science U. of N. Carolina 
u. of Alabama Miss Patricia Yancey Sociology Florida State u. 
U. of Florida Mr. Lewis B. Arnold English U. of North Carolina 
u. of Florida Mr. Frank w. Bigelow Political Science Yale 
U. of Florida Miss Carol Ann Carr History · U. of Virginia 
U. of Florida Mr. C. V. Conklin Geology Michigan State U. 
U. of Florida Mr. John R. Kirkland History u. of N. Carolina 
u. of Florida Mr. Harvey Polster History Georgetown 
U. of FlKida Miss Ann Day Price Mathematics U. of Michigan 
u. of Florida Mrs. Marjorie Ragosta Psychology u. of Florida 
U. of Georgia Mr. L. R. Dunson, Jr. Political Science u. of Virginia 
U. of Georgia Miss Nancy Flowers English u. of Michigan 
U. of Georgia Miss Billie M. King History Radcliffe 
U. of Georgia Mr. Rollin M. Mccommons Political Science u. of Virginia 
U. of Georgia Mr. Augustus Turnbull Political Science Princeton 
U. of Georgia Mr. Frank Jankunis Geography U. of Illinois 
U. of Miami Mr. Bradley Carter Political Science u. of Illinois 
U. of Miami Mrs. Gretchen Fletcher English Florida State U. 
U. of Miami Mr. Bruce Henry English Duke 
U. of Miami Mrs. Sarah Hinds Spanish Georgetown 
U. of Miami Mr. Richard Horn History Harvard 
U. of Miami Mr. George Ignatin Economics, U. of Arizona 
U. of Miami Mr. George Russell English Duke 
U. of Miami Miss Eva Wagner English u. of Denver 
U. of South Carolina Miss Betty Brandon History U. of N. Carolina· 
U. of South Carolina Mr. Dan Carter History U. of Wisconsin 
U. of South Carolina Miss Val J. Derrick S~e~ish Tulane 
U. of South Carolina Mr. Robert Gerring History Louisiana State 
~F.ldosta State c. Mr. David Calhoun History U. of North Carolina 
Wofford Mr. Pete w. Harley Mathematics u. of Tennessee 
Wofford Mr. Michael J. Hillier iolitical Science Duke 






HISTORY 461; 225, 
226; J.iOL-2-3 




MINUTES OF THE FACULTY 
1961-62 
The sixth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty of 
1961-1962 was held Monday, March 5, 1962., at 4:20 p.m.,in 
Dyer Memorial Hall. Dean Scroggs presided until the arri-
val of President ~cKean. 
The following members of the faculty were present: 
Mr .• .Adicks, Mr. Allen., Mr. Anderson, Mr. Darrah., Mrs. Dean., 
Mr. Dorsett, Mrs .• Draper., Miss Drinkwater., Mr. Edwards, Mr. 
Evans, Mr. Felton., Mr. Folsom, Mr. GJa ss er, Mrs. C. Gleason., 
Mrs. Graham., Mr. Hamilton, Mrs. Hansen, Mr. Hellwege, Mrs. 
Koontz, Mr. Landsman, Mr. Lovejoy., Miss Lovell., Mrs. Magoun 
Mr. Mahan, Mr. Marcotte., Mr. McKean., Mr. Miller., Mrs. 
Morehouse, Miss Ortmayer, Miss Packham., Mr. Pasternak, Mr. 
Peterson, Mr. Regnier, Mr. Rich, Mr. Ross, Mr. Saute, Mr. 
Scott, Mr. Scroggs, Miss Shor, Mr. Silins., Mr. Smith, Mr. 
Staley, Mr. Stock, Mr. Stone, Mr. D. Thomas., Mr. Trapnell., 
Mr. Verrnilye., Mr. Vestal, Mr. Waite, Mrs. Watson, Mr. 
Wavell, Miss Webber, Mr. Wright. 
Before taking up the agenda, Dean Scroggs asked Mr. 
Dorsett to present the recommendation of the Joint Student-
Facul ty-Trustee Committee as to the regulation of student 
automobiles. This recommendation was that the Committee 
voted to ask the faculty to reconsider the recently passed 
faculty regulations concerning the use of student automo-
biles. After considerable discussion--during which 
President McKean arrived and took his place as presiding 
officer of the meeti~g--the faculty, on motion of Mr. Stone., 
seconded by Mr. Saute., voted to refer the whole matter back 
to the committee that made the original suggestions. 
Proceeding then to the announced agenda, Dean Scroggs 
moved, and Mr. Smith seconded, the recommendation of the 
Faculty-Administration Committee, in Item I, that credit be 
given for advanced placement examinations at Rollins Col-
lege upon the recommendation of the department concerned. 
This motion passed with no dissent. 
Item II, new courses recommended by the Faculty-
.Administration Committee forthe approval of the faculty, 
was moved, seconded, and passed unanimously. 
In passing, a misconception with regard to part of 
Item III was straightened out: the 11 Tui tion Plan" refer-
red to has nothing to dowith the 11Tuition Exchange., 11 where-
by faculty children attend colleges offering reciprocal 
tuition. 
President McKean cl.osed the meeting with a combined 
report and statement of observations on a number of subjects, 
ranging from Founder's Week through the Space Institute to 
the Fiesta. 
The faculty adjourned at 5:10 p.m. Flora L. Magoun 
Seoretary, E!:2. tem. 
